INTRODUCTION
The Lachlan Fold Belt is well known for its complex deformational history, with a number of orogenic events and associated structural styles recognised. Recent syntheses of this orogenic evolution have emphasised the difficulty of identifying fold-belt-wide deformational episodes and have inferred the existence of diachronous deformation zones with an overall merging of episodic orogenic events . 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages have been utilised in an attempt to clarify the timing of deformation in the Lachlan Fold Belt because, in many areas, stratigraphic constraints are either absent or too broad to permit precise timing of individual deformation events Offler et al. 1998; Bierlein et al. 1999) . Debate over the implications of the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar age data has focused on the interpretation of deformation models that are at least partly constrained by the radiometric ages. Dispute has been mainly over diachronous deformation related to subduction complex settings versus episodic deformation in a convergent margin setting (VandenBerg 1999) .
A significant proportion of the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data derives from step-heating analyses of low-grade, whole-rock slates, mostly from the western Lachlan Fold Belt . Studies of similar samples from the eastern extremity of the Lachlan Fold Belt are limited to the study by Offler et al. (1998) , who reported 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages of 450 Ϯ 3 Ma and 445 Ϯ 2 Ma from samples in the Ordovician turbidite succession near Narooma and Bermagui, respectively. These ages were regarded as a precise constraint on the timing of intense underplating-related deformation associated with development of a subduction complex in the Late Ordovician at the eastern extremity of the Lachlan Fold Belt.
In this account we report the results of a 40 Ar/ 39 Ar and K-Ar study of samples from the south coast of New South Wales (Figure 1 ). We have found that the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data are influenced by inherited mica that was not recrystallised during metamorphism associated with deformation, as well Four slate samples from subduction complex rocks exposed on the south coast of New South Wales, south of Batemans Bay, were analysed by K-Ar and 40 Ar/ 39 Ar step-heating methods. One sample contains relatively abundant detrital muscovite flakes that are locally oblique to the regional cleavage in the rock, whereas the remaining samples appear to contain sparse detrital muscovite. Separates of detrital muscovite yielded plateau ages of 505 Ϯ 3 Ma and 513 Ϯ 3 Ma indicating that inheritance has not been eliminated by metamorphism and recrystallisation.
Step-heating analyses of whole-rock chips from all four slate samples produced discordant apparent age spectra with 'saddle shapes' following young apparent ages at the lowest temperature increments. Elevated apparent ages associated with the highest temperature steps are attributed to the presence of variable quantities of detrital muscovite (<1-5%). Two whole-rock slate samples yielded similar 40 Ar/ 39 Ar integrated ages of ca 455 Ma, which are some 15-30 million years older than K-Ar ages for the same samples. These discrepancies suggest that the slates have also been affected by recoil loss/redistribution of 39 Ar, leading to anomalously old 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages. Two other samples, from slaty tectonic mélange and intensely cleaved slate, yielded average 40 Ar/ 39 Ar integrated ages of ca 424 Ma, which are closer to associated mean K-Ar ages of 423 Ϯ 4 Ma and 409 Ϯ 16 Ma, respectively. Taking into account the potential influences of recoil loss/redistribution of 39 Ar and inheritance, the results from the latter samples suggest a maximum age of ca 440 Ma for deformation/metamorphism. The current results indicate that recoil and inheritance problems may also have affected whole-rock 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data reported from other regions of the Lachlan Fold Belt. Therefore, until these effects are adequately quantified, models for the evolution of the Lachlan Fold Belt, that are based on such whole-rock 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data, should be treated with caution.
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as recoil loss/redistribution of 39 Ar (Reuter & Dallmeyer 1989) . Thus 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages from low-grade pelites cannot be assumed to necessarily reflect a precise timing of metamorphic mica growth as has been commonly assumed . 40 Ar/ 39 Ar DATING OF LOW-GRADE SLATES Slates are attractive targets for 40 Ar/ 39 Ar geochronology, as they contain abundant white mica that crystallises at or below the closure temperature for argon diffusionconsequently, these phases have the potential to yield the time of peak metamorphism and/or deformation/ tectonism, provided that these processes were relatively short lived. However, in reality, there are limitations to the technique (Reuter & Dallmeyer 1989) and new insights have emerged from vacuum encapsulation studies (Dong et al. 1995 (Dong et al. , 1997 . Given these new developments and the importance of 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data to models for the formation of the Lachlan Fold Belt, an overview of the subject is presented below.
PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH

Inherited material
In addition to white micas formed during the deformation/ metamorphic event to be dated, low-grade pelites may also contain inherited potassic phases that result in older apparent ages than the event being dated. In a classic study, Hunziker et al. (1986) traced the transformation of illite to muscovite across a transect from diagenetic grade to greenschist facies conditions and reported decreasing K-Ar ages with increasing metamorphic grade. Older K-Ar ages were attributed to the presence of detrital illite and complete rejuvenation of the K-Ar system was only achieved at the uppermost anchizone to epizone metamorphic transition and temperatures of 260 Ϯ 30°C (Hunziker et al. 1986 ). On the basis of these and subsequent studies, Reuter and Dallmeyer (1989) concluded that white micas that crystallised under upper anchizone, or higher, metamorphic grades may be dated by K-Ar methods. For lower grade pelites, constraints on the age of the authigenic white mica population may be achieved by undertaking K-Ar analyses on successively smaller size fractions (<0.2-20 µm), a method known as illite age analysis (Pevear 1992) .
Although usually dominated by fine-grained clay fractions, most pelitic rocks are heterogeneous and may also contain coarser detrital material, such as muscovite and feldspar grains (Reuter & Dallmeyer 1989) . These grains may be incompletely reset during metamorphism, even under greenschist facies conditions (Dunlap 1997) . The influence of detrital components will depend on their respective ages, relative abundance and argon-release behaviour. In the context of the present study, both Turner Subduction complex rocks coeval with island arc in (a) have been interpreted to include rocks at Batemans Bay, Narooma (the Narooma Anticlinorium) and the coastal belt Ordovician turbidites (after Powell 1983; Lewis et al. 1994; Miller & Gray 1996 . JMM94-1 and ZG-1, 40 Ar/ 39 Ar age sample localities of Offler et al. (1998 Offler et al. ( ). et al. (1996 and Foster et al. (1998) have reported 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages ranging from 570 to 480 Ma for detrital muscovite grains in various sequences in the Lachlan Fold Belt.
Recoil loss/redistribution of 39 
Ar
The 40 Ar/ 39 Ar method relies on the production of 39 Ar from 39 K during irradiation in a nuclear reactor (McDougall & Harrison 1999) . As a consequence of the 39 K(n, p) 39 Ar reaction, 39 Ar nuclei recoil variable distances according to their recoil energies (Turner & Cadogan 1974) . As a result of this process, a portion of the 39 Ar produced during the irradiation procedure will be lost from grain margins. While the effects on large grains will be negligible, recoil 39 Ar losses from fine-grained, clay-size particles may be significant, resulting in anomalously old apparent ages (Reuter & Dallmeyer 1989) . Investigations by Reuter and Dallmeyer (1989) and Dong et al. (1995 Dong et al. ( , 1997 have suggested that the degree of 39 Ar loss is related to the grainsize, edge morphology and surface/volume ratios of relevant clay minerals. Dong et al. (1995) reported a strong correlation between illite crystallinity and the fraction of 39 Ar recoil loss ( Figure 2 ). They attributed this to the fact that illite crystallinity is related to illite packet size, which is a function of the proportion of dislocations, voids and layer terminations. In other words, the formation of densely packed illite packets (low illite crystallinity values) reduces the effective surface/volume ratio and inhibits the loss of 39 Ar through reimplantation into adjacent illite lamellae. The effects of recoil loss of 39 Ar can be assessed either by comparison of K-Ar and total-gas 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages or by vacuum encapsulation 40 Ar/ 39 Ar experiments (Dong et al. 1995 .
In addition to recoil loss, 39 Ar nuclei may also recoil into adjacent grains of other minerals (Reuter & Dallmeyer 1989) . In the case of slates, these minerals will generally be potassium-poor and may include quartz, chlorite and albite. As a consequence of this process, argon released from the latter phases may yield anomalously young apparent ages due to a decrease in their 40 Ar*/ 39 Ar ratio ( 40 Ar* is radiogenic argon). As these phases may release argon at different temperatures to the degassing of white micas, recoil redistribution of 39 Ar can produce markedly discordant 40 Ar/ 39 Ar spectra (Lo & Onstott 1989; Reuter & Dallmeyer 1989) .
Extraneous argon
During mineral crystallisation or thermal rejuvenation, potassic phases such as white micas may incorporate argon with a non-atmospheric composition. Anomalously old ages recorded for phengites from high-pressure metamorphic rocks in the Alps have been attributed to the incorporation of excess argon from argon-rich metamorphic fluids (Arnaud & Kelley 1995) . Although cases of contamination by excess argon in low-temperature slate and phyllite are rare, Leitch and McDougall (1979) reported a correlation between K-Ar ages and the degree of latestage deformation for slate and phyllite from the Nambucca Slate Belt, New South Wales. The implication of this study is that reactivation or overprinting of existing structures may release fluids from older buried rocks that have elevated 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ratios, leading to anomalously old apparent ages. 40 
Ar/ 39 Ar step-heating spectra
Recent studies have demonstrated that in vacuo heating of hydrous phases yields apparent age spectra that do not reproduce the actual argon distributions in mineral grains (Phillips & Onstott 1989; Lee et al. 1991; Phillips 1991; Sletten & Onstott 1998) . These and other studies have demonstrated that hydrous minerals do not release their argon by volume diffusion (Gaber et al. 1988) . Instead these minerals (including illite) undergo dehydroxylation and delamination during vacuum heating, resulting in extensive homogenisation of internal argon concentration gradients (Onstott et al. 1997) . For this reason, Lo et al. (2000) have suggested that step-heating analyses of pure biotite grains should always yield plateau age spectra, regardless of their internal argon concentrations. In other words, the achievement of a plateau age for hydrous minerals is not a guarantee that the age is accurate or geologically meaningful, as is generally considered. Lo et al. (2000) concluded that discordant age spectra from hydrous phases are likely to reflect the presence of additional phases, age populations and/or recoil loss/redistribution effects. Many metapelites from the Lachlan Fold Belt have been subjected to step-heating analyses using a defocused laser beam (Offler et al. 1998; Foster et al. 1999) . During laser heating, the laser beam impinges on the top of the sample. In addition, the laser energy is not absorbed uniformly by most materials. Consequently, laser heating may produce large temperature gradients, resulting in further homogenisation of step-heating release spectra and the achievement of apparent plateau ages that may have little geological significance.
Implications for the current study
The interpretation of 40 Ar/ 39 Ar step-heating data obtained from whole-rock slates is dependent on an accurate assessment of the limitations outlined above. To determine the effects of coarse detrital components, slate samples with variable abundance of detrital muscovite were analysed in the present study. To assess the effects of recoil loss of 39 Ar, the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar step-heating results are compared with K-Ar analyses conducted on whole-rock chips from the same crush fractions.
GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND
In the Batemans Bay and Narooma districts, the Lachlan Fold Belt is dominated by three units: (i) the Adaminaby Group, comprising Ordovician quartz turbidites; (ii) the Wagonga Formation, with chert, black mudstone and mafic volcanics; and (iii) tectonic mélange of the Bogolo Formation (Jenkins et al. 1982; Powell 1983; Lewis et al. 1994) . The Bogolo Formation is a mixture of the Adaminaby Group and the Wagonga Formation (C. L. Fergusson & P. Frikken unpubl. data). These rock units have been interpreted as an east-facing subduction complex related to a west-dipping Ordovician subduction zone (Jenkins et al. 1982; Powell 1983 Powell , 1984 Bischoff & Prendergast 1987) .
In Powell (1983, 1984 ; modified by Powell & Rickard 1985) developed a structural history for the south coast involving four regional deformations.
The first regional folding event is widely developed and formed north-trending upright, tight to isoclinal folds, which Powell (1983) related to an end-Silurian event that post-dated deposition of Upper Silurian limestone 50 km southwest of Batemans Bay and pre-dated intrusion of plutons of the Lower Devonian Bega Batholith. This deformation involved development of an early slaty cleavage in Ordovician turbidites (S* of Powell & Rickard 1985) .
A second regional folding event has been related by Powell (1983) to the formation of a regional conjugate set of strike-slip faults with sinistral northwest-trending structures and dextral northeast-trending structures. Displacements along these faults were thought to have occurred in the mid-Devonian as they offset plutons of the Bega Batholith and volcanic rocks of the mid-Devonian Boyd Volcanic Complex, but pre-date the Upper Devonian Merrimbula Group (Powell 1983) .
A third regional folding event has affected Upper Devonian rocks in the region and is part of a Carboniferous deformation that is widespread throughout the Lachlan Fold Belt. North-trending upright folds and associated steeply dipping faults formed during this event (Powell 1984) .
The fourth and last significant deformation formed kinks and kink-like folds that are developed at different scales throughout the region and include the megakinks of . Gray (1996, 1997) described tectonic mélanges of the Bogolo Formation, bedding-parallel cleavage, inferred bedding-parallel contractional duplication of the Ordovician turbidite succession, tight to isoclinal recumbent folding in the turbidite succession, and tight folds in cherts of the Wagonga Formation. They related these features to ongoing underplating-related deformation at the base of the evolving subduction complex. Offler et al. (1998) reported the results of two 40 Ar/ 39 Ar plateau wholerock ages on Ordovician slate, at least one of which contains an early slaty cleavage (the S* of Powell & Rickard 1985) . They interpreted these ages [sample ZG-1 (445 Ϯ 2 Ma); sample JMM94-1 (450 Ϯ 3 Ma)] as indicating mica crystallisation (i.e. the time of formation of S*) and therefore indicated a latest Ordovician age for the underplating event. The younger age (sample ZG-1) is considered by Offler et al. (1998) to be the more reliable of the two ages. Offler et al. (1998) suggested that metamorphic temperatures in the eastern Lachlan Fold Belt were in the region of 250-300°C, based on mid to upper anchizonal conditions and dynamic recrystallisation of quartz.
Detailed mapping of the headlands between Batemans Bay and Tomakin has established that an intense moderately to steeply west-dipping S2 cleavage, axial planar to abundant close to isoclinal folds affects most rocks (Powell 1983; C. L. Fergusson & P. Frikken unpubl. data) . These structures are regarded as part of Powell's (1983 Powell's ( , 1984 first regional folding event. They overprint east-west-trending folds that contain no axial planar structure.
SAMPLE LOCATIONS AND DESCRIPTIONS
Four samples of slate have been selected for 40 Ar/ 39 Ar and K-Ar analyses. Two samples are from the southern side of Burrewarra Point (41d, 57c) and two from a road cutting along George Bass Drive, 1 km east of Tomakin (M3, M3A, Figure 3 ). Three of the samples are from cleaved units (57c, M3, M3A) in the Adaminaby Group whereas the other sample is from highly cleaved matrix of the tectonic mélange of the Bogolo Formation.
Sample 41d (Mogo 1:25 000 sheet, 249200 6030925) is a highly fissile slate with a continuous white mica fabric that encloses lenticular siltstone fragments (Figure 4a ). Fragments readily break off the sample and are as small as a millimetre or less in length. Microscopically they are bounded by fine veinlets (fractures?) cutting obliquely at a low angle to the main cleavage. The cleavage and fissility dip at 50-70°to the west throughout the outcrop.
Sample 57c (Mogo 1:25 000 sheet, 249910 6030530) comes from a slate intercalated amongst disrupted quartz turbidites (tectonic mélange) of the Adaminaby Group and nearby are pods and lenticles of highly vesicular greenstone (including one of the three Cambrian limestone localities documented by Bischoff and Prendergast 1987) . This sample contains a single well-defined mica fabric (Figure 4b ). The cleavage is also dipping to the west at 50-60°.
Samples M3 and M3A (Mogo 1:25 000 sheet, 246700 6031950) are both from the same road cutting in Adaminaby Group turbidites that contain the regional cleavage dipping at 50°to the west. Sample M3A contains a spaced dissolution-style cleavage (Figure 4c ) whereas M3 has a well-developed mica fabric (Figure 4d ). M3 also contains a crenulation cleavage at a low angle to the slaty cleavage. M3 is a finer grained rock than M3A, which includes siltstone and fine sandstone layers and contains larger flakes of muscovite that are locally oblique to the cleavage, but more typically are at a low angle to or subparallel to the cleavage. These muscovite flakes are kinked and strained, indicating that they pre-date the cleavage in M3A and are detrital in origin.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses (carried out by T. Eggleton, Department of Geology, Australian National University) indicate that all four samples are dominated by white mica, chlorite and quartz. Small quantities of albite may be present in sample 51C, while samples M3 and M3A contain vermiculite interlayered with chlorite. Illite crystallinity (IC) values were not determined for the current samples, although previous work in the Batemans Bay area yielded IC values ranging from 0.27 to 0.32 (Offler et al. 1998) . Renne et al. (1998) indicate an age of 98.8 Ϯ 1.0 Ma for GA1550 biotite: for the purpose of comparisons with previous data from the Lachlan Fold Belt the earlier date of 97.9 Ma is utilised in the current study.] 40 Ar production from potassium was determined from analyses of degassed potassium glass. The irradiation canister was irradiated for 504 hours in position X33 or X34 of the ANSTO, HIFAR reactor, Lucas Heights. The canister was inverted three times during the irradiation, which reduced neutron flux gradients to <2% along the length of the canister. After irradiation, 0.3-1.0 mg aliquots of each sample were loaded into tin-foil packets for analysis and step-heated in a tantalum resistance furnace. 40 Ar/ 39 Ar stepheating analyses were carried out on a VG MM12 mass spectrometer using an electron multiplier detector. Isotopic ratios are corrected for mass spectrometer backgrounds, mass discrimination and radioactive decay. 40 Ar*/ 40 Ar, where 40 Ar* is radiogenic argon. Errors are 1 uncertainties and exclude the error in the J-value. Tables 1 and 2 , respectively (the full dataset is available from the authors on request). All samples were analysed in duplicate to assess possible heterogeneities within individual samples. Apparent age spectra are presented in Figure 5 . Age plateaus are defined as flat portions of age spectra consisting of at least three successive steps that comprise a significant proportion of the 39 Ar released, and have ages that are concordant at the 95% confidence level, based on internal errors.
Two analyses of detrital muscovite from sample M3A yielded similar age spectra, with apparent ages increasing from a minimum of 163 Ϯ 2 Ma to plateau ages of 505 Ϯ 3 Ma and 513 Ϯ 3 Ma, respectively ( Figure 5a ). As these samples are composites of several detrital muscovite grains, probably with a range of ages, the 'plateau' results are considered to be average ages, of limited geological significance. Therefore, the discrepancy between the two 'plateau' ages is not unexpected and reflects the heterogeneity in the age population. These results are consistent with 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages (570-480 Ma) for detrital muscovite in Ordovician sandstones of the Lachlan Fold Belt in eastern and western Victoria (Turner et al. 1996; Foster et al. 1998) and support the derivation of these rocks from the Adelaide Fold Belt (Fergusson & Tye 1999) . More importantly, the results confirm that inheritance has not been eliminated from this sample by low-grade metamorphism.
The apparent age spectra of all the whole-rock slate samples exhibit very similar discordance patterns, with apparent ages increasing initially before decreasing to form a mid-temperature 'saddle', followed by a general increase in apparent ages at the highest temperature steps. This pattern is very typical of that obtained from many slates worldwide (Wright & Dallmeyer 1991) , suggesting common causative processes. The young apparent ages associated with the lowest temperature steps are likely due to loss of argon in response to a younger thermal event and/or alteration/weathering affects. The main features of each of the current step-heating spectra are summarised in Table 3 .
Step-heating analyses of slate fragments from sample M3A show apparent ages increasing from a minimum of 402 C. L. Fergusson and D. Phillips 166 Ϯ 3 Ma at the lowest temperature, to a maximum of 546 Ϯ 5 Ma (Figure 5b ). The intermediate temperature steps exhibit a general saddle shape, with a minimum apparent age of 460 Ϯ 2 Ma. As sample M3A contains significant amounts of (ca 500 Ma) detrital muscovite, the age spectra represent mixtures of inherited mica and new cleavageforming metamorphic illite. The K-Ar whole-rock ages for this sample (437 Ϯ 5 Ma; 440 Ϯ 4 Ma) are some 15 million years younger than the total-gas integrated 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages of 455 Ϯ 2 Ma and 452 Ϯ 2 Ma (Table 3 ). This result is consistent with recoil loss of a portion (~3.5%) of the 39 Ar from fine-grained white micas. Both recoil loss of 39 Ar and inheritance will lead to elevated apparent ages, thus providing only maximum age constraints for the cleavageproducing deformation. 40 Ar/ 39 Ar spectra from sample M3 exhibit a minimum age of 153 Ϯ 2 Ma, associated with a 500°C temperature increment, and a minimum 'within-saddle' age of 470 Ϯ 2 Ma (Figure 5c ). Total-gas integrated 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages of 455 Ϯ 2 Ma and 453 Ϯ 3 Ma are distinctly older than associated K-Ar ages (435 Ϯ 5 Ma; 423 Ϯ 6 Ma). The clear implication is that sample M3 has also been affected by recoil loss 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages in the Lachlan Fold Belt 403
Figure 5 40 Ar/ 39 Ar step-heating spectra for detrital muscovite and whole-rock slate chips from Batemans Bay samples. 39 Ar (~4-7%) and by inheritance, even though detrital muscovite has not been detected in the thin-section of the sample (Figure 4c ). Sample M3 is the only sample that has been affected by development of a crenulation cleavage. An alternative explanation relating to the uptake of excess 40 Ar is explored in the following section.
Sample 57c, an intensely cleaved slate, has 40 Ar/ 39 Ar total-gas ages of 415 Ϯ 2 Ma and 424 Ϯ 2 Ma, and K-Ar whole-rock ages of 429 Ϯ 5 Ma, 402 Ϯ 5 Ma and 393 Ϯ 4 Ma (Figure 5d ). It is unclear whether the oldest K-Ar age is due to sample heterogeneity or an analytical aberration. In the latter instance, the older 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages would imply significant recoil loss of 39 Ar (~5%). If sample heterogeneity is a factor, recoil loss may be less important than with samples M3A and M3. In the latter case, the discordance associated with intermediate temperature steps (700-850°C) is probably due to recoil redistribution of 39 Ar. Sample 41d, from a slaty tectonic mélange, exhibits 40 Ar/ 39 Ar integrated total-gas ages of 422 Ϯ 2 Ma and 427 Ϯ 3 Ma, and K-Ar whole-rock ages of 424 Ϯ 5 Ma and 423 Ϯ 4 Ma (Figure 5e ). The general consistency of these results, accompanied by microscopic observations indicating few detrital mica grains (Figure 4a, b) , suggest that in this sample 39 Ar recoil and inheritance problems may be of lesser importance. However, the age spectra are still discordant, with similar patterns to those from the other slate samples, suggesting some inheritance as well as significant recoil redistribution of 39 Ar into higher retentivity sites in the illite structure and/or adjacent phases such as chlorite and quartz.
37 ArCa/ 39 ArK ratios for all samples are listed in Table 1 . Apart from small amounts of 37 ArCa released at the lowest temperature steps, presumably from carbonates, 37 ArCa contents are indistinguishable from blank levels for the majority of temperature increments. The apparent increase in 37 ArCa/ 39 ArK ratios at the highest temperature steps (>900°C) is an artefact of decreasing 39 Ar levels rather than increasing 37 Ar contents. As the 37 ArCa/ 39 ArK ratios do not influence the following discussions, Ca/K spectra have not been plotted.
DISCUSSION
Interpretation of 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data from whole-rock slate samples
Interpretation of 40 Ar/ 39 Ar step-heating data from wholerock slate samples requires that all the potential problems of inheritance, recoil and extraneous argon are addressed. The analyses of detrital muscovite grains (180-250 µm) from sample M3A clearly indicate that deformation and metamorphism have not reset coarser white micas. As these grains are more retentive than fine-grained illite, stepheating analyses should differentiate between these components (Dong et al. 2000) . To investigate this possibility, the argon release spectra for a detrital muscovite fraction is compared to that from sample 41d, which contains rare detrital muscovite, but abundant metamorphic illite (Figure 6 ). In this example, argon is released from finegrained illite at much lower temperatures (500-750°C) than from detrital muscovite, which releases most (but not all) argon at temperatures above 800°C (Figure 6 ). Therefore, the highest temperature steps (>900°C) obtained from the slate samples are likely to be dominated by argon release from coarse-grained detrital white micas. Without exception, the Batemans Bay slate samples exhibit elevated apparent ages at the highest temperature increments, with the effects being least pronounced for samples 41d and 57c. However, this does not mean that the lower temperature increments are not affected by the presence of inherited material. Examination of the slate samples in thin-section indicates that many of the visible detrital muscovite grains have been disaggregated during the deformation process, producing a range of grainsizes. As grainsize is one of the controls on argon diffusion, disaggregation of detrital grains and the incorporation of detrital material with a range of grainsizes will result in a low temperature broadening of the temperature interval over which muscovite degasses. This might account for the elevated apparent ages recorded from most temperature steps of sample M3A, compared to ages from samples 41d and 57c.
The question of resetting of detrital clay fractions is more difficult to address with the current dataset. Reuter and Dallmeyer (1989) demonstrated that reliable K-Ar ages are only obtained once upper anchizone metamorphic conditions are reached (illite crystallinity indices are less than ~0.30). The current samples and most slates from the Lachlan Fold Belt exhibit illite crystallinity indices of 0.30, suggesting that metamorphic conditions may have been close to the minimum temperatures required to completely reset detrital clay material. This question requires testing through K-Ar (or 40 Ar/ 39 Ar encapsulation) analyses of progressively finer clay fractions from selected samples and will be the subject of future work.
A number of studies of slates from the Lachlan Fold Belt have hinted at the possible effects of recoil loss/ redistribution of 39 Ar (Foster et al. 1998; Offler et al. 1998 ). However, the manifestation and extent of the problem have not been evaluated. A simple comparison of K-Ar ages and 40 Ar/ 39 Ar total-gas ages has demonstrated that whole-rock slate samples from the current study are influenced by recoil loss of 39 Ar. Taking into account the uncertainties of both dating methods, it would appear that the quantities of 39 Ar lost during irradiation range from <2 to ~7%. These levels are similar to those reported for low-grade slates by Dong et al. (1995 Dong et al. ( , 1997 . This scenario is further complicated by the fact that recoil loss of 39 Ar is likely to be accompanied by recoil redistribution of 39 Ar from potassium-rich material into higher temperature retention sites within the illite structure and/or adjacent potassium-poor phases with different degassing patterns (Reuter & Dallmeyer 1989) . If potassium-poor phases release argon over a different temperature range compared to the potassium-rich mineral, apparent ages associated with the potassiumpoor material will be anomalously young. Dong et al. (1997) reported 'hump-shaped' 40 Ar/ 39 Ar spectra from K-bentonites and slates from the Welsh Basin, UK, which they suggested might be caused by recoil redistribution of 39 Ar. The combination of recoil loss and redistribution of 39 Ar almost certainly accounts for the decrease in apparent ages at intermediate temperature steps (700-800°C), which is then offset at higher temperatures by release from coarser detrital material.
Contamination by excess 40 Ar is relatively uncommon in low-grade pelites, presumably because deformation/ metamorphism takes place in upper crustal environments dominated by meteoric fluids with atmospheric argon compositions. Nevertheless, Leitch and McDougall (1979) presented strong arguments for excess argon contamination in Nambucca slates that have undergone multiple episodes of deformation. Except for sample M3, the Batemans Bay slates are characterised by a single deformation fabric. Although sample M3 shows no signs of detrital components, it has experienced two deformation events and exhibits older apparent ages than the remaining samples. Therefore, one possible explanation might be the uptake of excess argon, released during the most recent deformation event. However, the later crenulation cleavage does not appear to be associated with substantial growth of new micas, suggesting low-temperature deformation and a reduced likelihood of excess argon contamination. The alternative explanation is that this sample contains detrital white mica that cannot be resolved in thin-section.
The above factors, coupled with the effects of dehydroxylation/delamination of hydrous phases during vacuum heating in the laboratory, place severe limitations on the interpretation of 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data from whole-rock slate samples. Inheritance, recoil loss of 39 Ar and extraneous 40 Ar all result in elevated apparent ages. Recoil redistribution of 39 Ar into low-potassium phases, coupled with variable degassing patterns, may produce anomalously young apparent ages in portions of the age spectra. Of the slate samples analysed in the current investigation, samples 41d and 57c appear to contain the lowest quantities of detrital muscovite. Although sample 41d may have lost minimal 39 Ar, the step-heating pattern is similar to the other samples, suggesting that recoil redistribution of 39 Ar is still a factor. It is likely that the maximum apparent ages associated with the lower temperature segments (700-800°C) of the age spectra will overestimate the time of cleavage formation due to recoil loss/redistribution effects. Sample 57c exhibits the youngest low temperature 'maximum' age of ca 440 Ma: therefore, the maximum age for cleavage formation is estimated at ca 440 Ma. At the same time, inheritance of coarse detritus and recoil effects are unlikely to have changed 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ratios by more thañ 10%. Therefore, assuming that the clay fractions of samples 41d and 57c have been reset by the metamorphism/ deformation, it is possible that cleavage formation occurred in the time interval 440-400 Ma.
Timing of regional deformation on the south coast of New South Wales
Our data only constrain the timing of regional deformation in the Batemans Bay district to <440 Ma. This is broadly consistent with the regional constraints listed by Powell (1983 Powell ( , 1984 . He argued that the first set of north-south folds and axial-planar cleavage in the Ordovician rocks on the south coast of New South Wales could be mapped westwards into Upper Silurian strata in the Araluen district 50 km southwest of Batemans Bay (Figure 1 ). This has been confirmed by Wyborn and Owen (1986) who mapped the contact between the Upper Silurian and Ordovician successions and found only evidence of uplift and some tilting along the unconformity between them. They reported that the major deformation in the Araluen 1:100 000 map sheet area post-dated both successions. The north-south folds and related cleavage are cross-cut by intrusions of the Moruya and Bega Batholiths that have K-Ar cooling ages in the range 409-376 Ma and 379 Ma, respectively (Lewis et al. 1994) . Therefore the deformation is constrained somewhere between 418 Ma (top of the Silurian: Tucker et al. 1998) and ca 409 Ma. In many areas geological constraints will be much broader than these, as Upper Silurian rocks are only found to the west, and most of the granitic plutons have few reliable published radiometric ages.
The new data from the Batemans Bay district require a reassessment of the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages of 450-445 Ma reported by Offler et al. (1998) . Sample JMM94-1, from Narooma, is characterised by a highly discordant apparent age spectrum, which Offler et al. suspected had been affected by 39 Ar recoil. Sample ZG-1, from Bermagui, exhibits a much flatter age spectrum, with a reported plateau age of 445 Ϯ 2 Ma. The latter sample is characterised by an IC value of~0.24, which is unusually low for Lachlan Fold Belt slates (R. Offler pers. comm. 2000) and suggests minor recoil loss/redistribution effects. As with the Batemans Bay slates, the highest temperature steps of the Narooma/ Bermagui samples have elevated apparent ages, suggesting the presence of minor quantities of detrital muscovite/ feldspar. As inheritance and recoil produce elevated apparent ages, we would interpret the ca 445 Ma 'plateau' age as a maximum estimate for the time of deformation/metamorphism. However, as these effects are limited in the case of sample ZG-1, it is suggested that the age of metamorphism in the Bermagui area may be close to ca 440 Ma. If correct, then metamorphism at Narooma may pre-date deformation in the Batemans Bay region. 40 Ar/ 39 
Implications for
Ar ages in the Lachlan Fold Belt
The lack of widespread stratigraphic constraints on regional deformation has been the main reason for the use of 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data to constrain the timing of deformation across the Lachlan Fold Belt . Significant proportions of these data have been obtained from whole-rock pelite samples. Stated and implied assumptions of these studies include complete replacement of diagenetic white micas by metamorphic micas, the absence or complete recrystallisation of inherited detrital material, and minimal 39 Ar recoil effects. Our data indicate that 39 Ar recoil and muscovite inheritance are likely to be common phenomena in the Lachlan Fold Belt. Therefore many 40 Ar/ 39 Ar whole-rock ages that presently exist on slates are more likely to indicate a broad upper constraint to the timing of deformation rather than a precise measurement of the timing of deformation (cf. Foster et al. 1998 (cf. Foster et al. , 1999 .
For example, Foster et al. (1999) analysed whole-rock slate samples from the central Lachlan Fold Belt and concluded that deformation commenced at ca 435 Ma in the northeast, and migrated to the southwest by ca 410 Ma. All samples are described as having 'plateau dates', some 'well-defined'. However, inspection of the age spectra figure A1 ) reveals significant discordance in all spectra, with patterns broadly similar to those of the Batemans Bay samples ( Figure 5) . Clearly, the influences of inheritance and recoil loss/redistribution of 39 Ar require evaluation before the data can be interpreted correctly. Therefore, any conclusions regarding the migration of deformation fronts are likely to be premature.
The same rationale applies to 40 Ar/ 39 Ar whole-rock data from western Victoria. VandenBerg (1999) has regarded these ages as evidence for episodic deformation correlated with the Benambran Orogeny of the eastern Lachlan Fold Belt. In contrast, Foster et al. (1999) interpreted these ages as recording episodes of new mica growth related to uplift of previously deeply buried rocks that were undergoing folding and cleavage formation in the hangingwall of the major décollement. A critical locality to these arguments is the Mt Wellington Fault Zone. As above, 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages from this locality were determined on whole-rock slate samples, characterised by highly discordant apparent age spectra. Again, the potential influences of inheritance and recoil need to be evaluated before these ages can be used to constrain the timing of deformation.
Finally, it must be stressed that the above commentary is specific to 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data from whole-rock low-grade pelites and may not be applicable to results from mica/sericite separates .
Problems with dating regional deformations and the 'Lachlan Orogeny'
The duration of time necessary to develop penetrative structures in rocks such as folds and related cleavage is often difficult to assess. In one study Pfiffner and Ramsay (1982) collated results from relatively young orogenic zones and found that a maximum of deformation phases involving penetrative deformation occurred in an interval of 1-5 million years (see also Paterson & Tobisch 1992) . They inferred from measured strain rates that penetrative deformation could develop in intervals as little as 100 000 years. In an example from California, Tavarnelli and Holdsworth (1999) documented four phases of episodic deformation that developed over an interval of 30 million years and produced four sets of coplanar structures.
Along the south coast of NSW, regional unconformities precisely constraining the duration of the regional northsouth deformation are lacking and the possibility therefore arises that several different short-duration deformations of similar orientations have been lumped into the one deformation episode. Some authors have supported the notion that the overall complex deformation history of the Lachlan Fold Belt reflects more-or-less continuous orogeny synchronous with sedimentation from latest Ordovician to Late Devonian times (Cas 1983; Powell 1983; . VandenBerg (1999) has argued the case for episodic deformation as opposed to continuous deformation on the basis of regional constraints and a reinterpretation of 40 Ar/ 39 Ar plateau ages of Foster et al. (1998) . The fact is that in many cases the limits of contractional deformation remain and will continue to remain poorly constrained. Presently the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar age database is insufficiently accurate to resolve the argument between an episodic interpretation of contractional deformation as opposed to a continuous 'Lachlan Orogeny'.
The way forward
In spite of the many problems associated with determining accurate ages of deformation/metamorphism from low-grade pelites, there are potential solutions. Several studies confirm that recoil and illite inheritance problems are much reduced for epizonal slates (IC <0.25). Therefore, the routine acquisition of illite crystallinity values for slate samples would improve the chances of selecting higher grade samples, which can then be evaluated for potential inheritance problems. For lower grade slates, Dong et al. (1995 Dong et al. ( , 1997 have suggested that 'retention ages' from vacuum encapsulation experiments on 0.2 µm clay fractions are more consistent with stratigraphic constraints than either K-Ar ages or total-gas 40 Ar/ 39 Ar encapsulation ages. ('Retention ages' are determined from 40 Ar/ 39 Ar step-heating analyses of vacuum-encapsulated clay samples, in which the 39 Ar recoil gas is not added to the total-gas ages.)
CONCLUSIONS
New 40 Ar/ 39 Ar and K-Ar whole-rock ages place an upper constraint of ca 440 Ma on the regional deformation of the subduction complex in the Batemans Bay region in the eastern extremity of the Lachlan Fold Belt. This result is more consistent with previously established regional criteria that indicate deformation in the interval 420-410 Ma (Powell 1983) . Muscovite inheritance and recoil artefacts are established for all Batemans Bay slate samples, indicating that these problems may be more widespread in the Lachlan Fold Belt than previously recognised . We suggest that much more caution needs to be applied to the interpretation of 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages from Ordovician pelites and that allowances for inheritance and 39 Ar recoil should be made in the interpretation of this data.
